The Drug Terminator is a portable, high efficiency drug disposal incinerator for evidence drugs, paraphernalia and Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients (APIs) that was designed with law enforcement in mind. Law enforcement agencies are permitted by the EPA to use this device across the USA. Drugs are safely destroyed and burn clean and smoke free! The Drug Terminator is wood or charcoaled fired. Syringes and sharps, are sterilized and can be disposed in municipal waste. The volume of material is reduced to an average of 1%-3% ash.

**Drug Terminator Burns**

Marijuana — Cocaine — Methampheamines — Opiates — Sterilizes Needles, Pipes — Ecstasy Heroin — Pharmaceuticals —Lab Materials — Paraphernalia — Syringes/Sharps — Documents Latent Prints — Paint Samples — Food — Credit Cards — Driver Licenses —Wallets/Purses

**Specifications**

**Construction:** Stainless Steel lid, painted tubular steel frame. 2-Blowers, Axial vane 120V standard or 22V optional.

**Height:** 46”

**Floor Space:** 36” X 26”

**Weight:** 250LBS assembled in wood crate with drum

**Average Burn Rate:** 50LBS/HR

**Loader:** Easy-Feed Cartridge

**Shipping Dimensions:** 37” X 30” X 54”

The Drug Terminator uses what is specified by ISO Standards as a removable head or “open-end” drum. The measurement of this drum type is standard around the world. ISO 15750, published in 2002, traditionally identifies this drum as being 55 American Gallon. Drug Terminator, Mobile Incinerator for Disposal of Illicit DrugsUS Norm ANSI/ASC MH2-1985 · 22 1/2 in ± 1/16 I.D. European Standard EN 209 · 571.5mm +1/-0.5 I.D.